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STUDY OF VARIATION IN A DODBCATÎiEION <PRI>ÎULACEAK) 
COLOï'IY IN WESTERN MONTAT^
INTRODUCTION
In the spring of 1950, Dr# LeRoy H# Harvey of Montana 
State University discovered a colony of Dodecatheon (shoot­
ing star) (L# H# Harvey 4122, MONTU) in the Blackfoot 
Valley two miles west of Greenough, Montana, which in 
addition to its largo size showed remarkable variation#
He became interested in the degree ahd possible causes of 
variation within the colony* Because the extent of varia** 
tlon and the ecology of the habitat resembled that found 
by Riley (1933) in l3pî  and that of Anderson and Kubricht 
(1938) in Tradescantia, introgressiv© hybridization 
(Anderson, 1949) was suggested as the most plausible cause 
of variation* Dr. Harvey interested the writer in this 
problem and accordingly an investigation was begun in 
April 1951.
The purposes of this research were to determine what 
quantitative variation occurred in the colony; which 
taxonmlc characters appeared reliable; end the likely 
causes of the variation. This information would be of 
taxonomic value end possibly of seme importance in the 
field of evolution*
(a) The area* The importance of the ecology of the 
area in this type of problem is well described by Riley 
(1938) and Anderson (19̂ 9) in their work on introgression# 
They found that hybrid sv/anns inevitably occurred in dis» 
turbed areas where the natural habitat of both parental 
forms had changed# Therefore a whole series of intermediate 
ecological niches developed for whJLch neither parent was 
veil adapted#
The colony is located on a southwestern exposure in a 
degraded sagebrush-bunchgrass prairie at an altitude of 
about ^00 feet* The soil la a dark, neutral, clay loam#
The area has been heavily grazed by cattle# The nearest 
trees, Pinus nonderos^ Dcugl,, are several hundred yards 
away# The Dodecatheon Is very abundant in an open area with 
a dense stand of Artemesia tridentata Nutt, on the north, 
east, and south and a sparse stand west and southî est of 
It# When in bloom it presents a striking appearance. Some 
of the forbs found in the area are Achillea millefolium L 
ssp# lanulcsa (îTutt.) Piper, Anocynum cannabinum 1, Arabia 
holboellii Hornem* var# retrofracta (Graham) Hydb#,
A* nuttallil Robin., Balsamorhiza sâ îttata (Pursh) ITutt#, 
Camassla jguamasl̂  (Pursh) Greene, Collinsia parvifloro Dougl#, 
Delphinium bicolor Nutt#, Eriogonum caespltosum Nutt#, 
lewisla rediviv^ Pursh, Loeatium spp., SaxifrsEa Columbiana 
Piper, Seneclo spp#, Trar.QPO.goxi nr a tens la L and 
yalllcola A# Nels#
The above are more numerous than the scattered grasses 
and sedges which consist of Agronvron snlcatum (Pursh) 
Scribn# & Smith* Festuca Idabeensis Elmer* Koelerla 
cristaM it) Pars** and Carez flllfolla Nntt. Mosses 
and Glso occnr,
PROCEDURES
Techniques used in studying variation are morpho­
logical* biometrical* ecological* genetlcal and cyto- 
logical ones. Several of these were tried but not all of 
them gave successful results# The primary approach was a 
morphological-biometrical analysis of the population. The 
mass collection technique was used to sample the population 
in order to analyze the variation. Then by a semi-statisti­
cal graphic technique the genetic structure of the popu­
lation was investigated.
(a) Collecting* Collections of whole plants in 
flower were made on the 29th of April and the 6th of May 
1951# These were made on two parallel transects which 
were two decimeters wide* approximately seven meters apart 
and followed the contour of the slope. Every complete 
plant with flovmrs In good condition was taken until at 
least 100 had been collected on each transect. Whole 
plants with some earth on their roots were placed in a 
pan and kept moist by covering with wet newspapers. The 
same transect could not be used for the collections on 
both dates because of damage caused by the trampling and
digging incident to the collecting of each sample and the 
marking of specimens which were used in capsule studies#
The transects were made seven meters apart because certain 
land marks were present at that distance which made th^a 
easy to locate# Conditions appeared to be identical on both 
transects# The collections were made on transects in order 
to obtain samples of the population which were as free as 
possible from personal bias and ecological variation# Under 
these conditions when the population is considered as a 
unit the fundamental differences found should be due to 
genetic structure#
As a result of the sampling the colony was found to 
consist of two entities $ an early flowering one (A) 
collected on April 29th, separated frm a later flowering 
one (B), collected on May 6th, by a one or two week differ** 
ence in flowering date# On the 10th of May 1952 sixteen 
plants of population B which shovred exceptional size or 
color were collected from the transect used the previous 
year# Because on this date population A was then past 
flowering on the transect twelve plants were collected 
which were fouM under sagebrush# Both of these collections 
Indicate to some extent the effect of ecological factors 
on the variation, because the weather in 1952 was markedly 
different from the previous year and the plants frm under 
the sagebrush had a markedly different habitat than those 
taken from the transect# Collections of capsules Cfrcsn V3
marked plants of population A and ^7 of B) and under*̂  
ground parts from marked plants were made in both 1951 
and 1952♦
(b) Recording# The plants were then taken to the 
laboratory where colors of flower parts were recorded by 
ccmiparlng them with Ridgeway's color chart (1912)» The 
colors wore given a numerical value according to the 
following scale!
1 ## white 6 ̂  Rhoads violet
2 • phlox pink 7 raisin purple
3 ^ light phlox purple 8 m blackish purple
4 # phlox purple 9 black
5 true purple
The colors of the following were recorded! (1) 
filament tube, (2) anther, (3) corolla tube, (4) base of 
corolla limb and (5) apex of corolla limb# The specimens 
were then labeled and preserved in formal«-acetle-alcohol 
(FAA) #
Later the plants were measured under a binocular 
dissecting microscope (13x) by placing the parts on a 
Bogusch measuring slide (a grid marked off In millimeters)# 
The measurements of the parts are accurate to ±. 0#1 mm#
The height of plants and length of the leaves were measured 
with a millimeter rule# The thickness of the leaf was 
measured by cutting it transversely across its widest part 
with a pair of sharp scissors* This cross section was then
placed against the lower surface of a Bogusch slide and 
measured under the dissecting microscope* All these 
measurements were then recorded on a chart* The infor-̂  
matlon so obtained provided the data used in the analysis 
of the colony*
(c) Analyses of the populations* Three basic 
techniques were used* Two of them were used to test the 
value of various morphological characters in separating 
the two populations* Each character was checked to see 
if it (1) separated the populations well, (2) indicated 
two populations but was not sharp enough to be definitive,
(3) failed to show any divergence between the populations*
The third technique was used to check the extent to 
which characters typical of one population appeared in the 
other since that is one of the prime criteria in Anderson*s 
(19̂ 9) method of demonstrating introgressive hybridization*
In the first analytical approach data were used which 
had been charted from collections made on the transects 
In 1951* This material was condensed and synthesized by 
recording the minimum and maximum values and calculating 
the arithmetic mean and standard deviation for each 
character*
To give a clearer picture of each character and an 
idea of the relationships between characters, the above 
information was plotted on polygonal graphs (Davidson, 19^7)* 
While these graphs proved very effective in simultaneously
portraying several variables, they became so complicated 
interpretation proved difficult, therefore, the condensed 
data were put on bar graphs (Figure 1)*
Several things are demonstrated by these graphs #
First, there is an overlap in every character plotted 
which suggests that the populations are not completely 
distinct. Second, in about half of the characters the 
standard deviations do not overlap or do so only slightly, 
This suggests that two populations definitely exist# Third, 
six of the graphs show very little difference in the means 
and standard deviation of the character plotted, which 
suggests a strong relationship between populations# Fourth, 
in sixteen of the characters the difference between the 
two minimal measurements is much less than that between 
the two maximal ones* Fifth, the means of these sixteen 
characters tend to be closer toward tlie left side of the 
graphs# The fourth and fifth points indicate that there is 
a sharper genetic limit on the left side of the distribution 
than there is on the right#
It was suggested that by finding the means and compar» 
ing them by testing the **null hypothesis" with the "t" 
test small sample method (Johnson, 19^9) it could be 
determined whether the two distributions were one population 
as far as a particular character was concerned# Johnson, 
however, indicates that this test is only valid on a 
"normal" distribution* It was found, however, that most
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or the curves were skewed to the right indicating that 
they were probably not "normal”; the "t" test was there-* 
fore not made#
Anderson (19̂ 9) states that in studying populations 
"the methods of conventional biometry are laborious and 
Inefficient especially when dealing with more than one 
character or group of characters” and that "the description 
and analysis of a population is one of those problems that 
must first be analyzed precisely on a morphological level 
before we can choose the best methods with which to analyze 
It on a mathematical level#”
From Figure 1 it is possible to determine which 
characters are most definitive in separating the two 
populations under similar conditions# These are thickness 
of leaf I ratio of width of leaf to length of leaf, number 
of leaves> length of anther> length of anther connective, 
ratio of width to length of longest bract, height of plant, 
ratio of length of filament tub e to length of anther, and 
color of apex of the corolla lobe#
Those characters which were found to have little or 
no definitive value were length of corolla tube, width of 
corolla limb, length of corolla limb, ratio of width to 
length of corolla limb, ratio of length of corolla tube to 
length of corolla limb, length of calyx tube, length of 
longest bract, and length of pedicelsé
Even though most of the population is separable by
•13^certain characters the overlap Is so great that much of 
their definitive value Is lost# Examples of such characters 
are leaf width and length and lengths of calyx llmb^ 
filament tube and anther é
A comparison between the 1951 end 1952 collections 
suggests some of the variation caused by ecological 
differences because the latter were definitely biased 
in as much as only those which showed exceptional size or 
color (population B) or which came from a different habitat 
(population A) were collected# The means and extremes of 
the 1952 collections were recorded and those extremes out** 
side the 1951 collections are listed In Tables 1 and 2# 
Certain characters show remarkable variation# In 
population A (Table 1) the longest leaf of 1951 was found 
to be 15 mm shorter than the shortest In 1952# The tallest 
plant in 1951 was 77 mm shorter than the shortest of 1952#
In general the plant parts were found to be much longer 
and wider ifhen collected under sagebrush# However | none 
of the characters based on ratios showed values exceeding 
the 1951 extremes# The measurements of the sample of 
population B taken in 1952 also showed a general increase 
in size over that of 1951# However| one character that 
based on a ratio of width to length of leaf showed 
measurements exceeding the extremes of the 1951 sample 
(Table 2). Certain characters which seemed effective in 
separating the two populations In 1951 showed so much
Tabl# 1# Population A* . Comparison of tboso characters which 
shoved differences in minimums and maximums between the 1951 transect 
sample and the 1952 collection from under sagebrush
Character compared Tear Minimum Maximum
leaf length 1951 17 ima _ 41,5 mra
1952 61 90
Leaf width 1951 ^_,7*1 mm 22.2 mm
1952 18..... 26
Thickness of leaf 1̂ 51̂  _ 0*^ mm . 0*9 mm
195^ 0*6 . -, 1*1^ _______
Length of corolla limb Î.9.51 6 mm 15.2 mm
1952 11..-... 18
Width of corolla limb %951 2*5 mm 8 mm
,.,.,5 , ...  ̂ 10
Length of calyx limb 1951 , 2*1 mm 5.7 mm ..... ..
1952.., 4.2 ...6*8 ..........
Humber of bracts 195^^, 0 4
1952 _̂__ 2 .. -.. 6
Width of longest bract 1951 1 *2 tnra 2.6 ram
1952 - 2^1 - - 4.2
Humber of flowers 1951 1 .5 . . .......
1952^_ ...1 , .. 6
Length of pedicels 1951 _ 4 mm 26 mm
14 52
Height of plant 1951 .̂1 cm 10.4 cm
1952 -18.1 gS.»
*15**
Tatle 2# Population B« Comparison of those characters 
vhich shoved differences In minimums and maximums between 1951 aud1952 eaŝ les
Character compared Tear Minimum Maximum
Leaf width 1951 h*5 nim ___15 mm
._ 1952 . 7.5 -.17.5
Leaf width/length 15»5l _ 0.098 _ _ 0.274
1952 .. _ 0 .11?L_ _.. 0.296
Length of corolla limb 1951 7.5 mm 15.0 mm
1952 9.6_____ - 15.2
Width of corolla limb 1951 2.4 mm 5.7 mm
1952 ..3....... 6.1
Length of pedicels 1951 7 mm 24 mm
1952 .15 34
Height of plant 1951 _^7.5_cm ^ 16.7 cm
1952 13.0 23.8
sra&sas
*̂ 16
variation due to ecological influences when the samples 
of the two years were compared that they could no longer 
be considered reliable* Those based on simple linear 
measurement of leaves and scape were found to be of this 
type#
Characteristics of capsules from marked plants were 
analysed# There were V3 from plants of population A and h7 
from plants of population B# All capsules from population 
A were circumscissilej the tip of the body later splitting 
into 2 to 10 short I truncate valves whereas all those of 
population B dehisced from the apex into 3 to 7 short# 
acute valves (Figure 8)#
It can be seen (Figures 2 and 8) that the capsules of 
population A are longer and wider than those of the 
population B# The former has a greater variation in the 
number of valves# length of calyx and the part of the 
capsule reached by the calyx tip#
The advantages and disadvantages of the polygonal 
graph method are well demonstrated in Figure 2# It shows 
simultaneously the range of variation# the mean# and to 
some extent the correlation between# in this case# six 
capsule characters# These relationships# however# are hard 
to distinguish without careful study# It seems that this 
type of graph is excellent for preliminary analyses but 
that other techniques (See Figures 1 and 4) should be 
used to verify and Illustrate the results of these analyses#
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According to Anderson (19̂ 9) all the multiple factor 
characters of an organism are linked with each other so 
strongly that ”in species crosses It would take scores of 
generations of directed breeding to break ell the linkages#^ 
With this principle as a basis he established criteria that 
are used to analyze populations for hybridization# They are I 
”1# The intermediacy of separate characters will be corre** 
la ted# Hybrids Intermediate In one character will tend to 
be Intermediate in others# Hybrids which are most like 
either parent will tend to resemble that parent In all 
characters# 2# Variation between individuals will lessen 
as parental character combinations are approached#^ Using 
the above criteria he has developed many special techniques 
for analysing populations for Introgresslon# Anderson*3 
(1936) method of comparing populations by moans of hybrid 
Indices Is used in the following analysis#
All of the plants taken from the transects in 1951 wore 
indexed for the following more definitive characters! leaf 
width/leaf length, filament tube length/anther length, 
number of leaves, tMckness of leaf, width/length of longest 
bract, height of plant, and color of apex of corolla limb# 
Each character was scored as follows ! 0 for the expression 
typical for population A, 2 for that of B and 1 for Inter­
mediates# Thus, using the above seven characters, each 
plant will have an index value of from zero (completely 
typical of population A) to fourteen (completely typical of 
population B)# Any intermediates would have scores between
-19-these values* The values were then plotted in the form 
of a histogram (Figure 3)*
This graph shows clearly that there are two distinct 
populations# The sum of the seven characters used in the 
index shows no overlapping, even though there is overlapping 
in every character (Figure 1) used in the index# However, 
there are a few plants with values of 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10# 
These show that there are some plants in each population 
that show several characteristics of both populations#
Many genes must be involved in producing these characters 
according to the multiple factor hypothesis# It la assumed 
that approximately the same gone combination that produces 
these characters in one population also produces them in 
the other# Therefore a block of genes of each population 
must be in some plants of the other population#
The best explanation for the appearance of those plants 
which have hybrid indices of h to 10 and appear to have a 
block of genes from the other population is that they are 
hybrids# This type of hybrid probably arose in the follow­
ing manner# The first hybrid generation (F̂ ) was uniform 
and intermediate between the two parehts# Because the 
generation is usually at least partially sterile there was 
a greater tendency for them to back cross to the parental 
types# This back cross would appear to be much more like 
the original parents than the 3:f any of these first
back crosses were again back crossed to the same parent the 
tendency would be for them to appear more and more like the
—20—
1
1 . , . I _
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1*»
ngar* 3. frequency distribution of the Index veluee of plante 
of population A (left) and of population B (ri^t) using the sum of 
the eeran Met definitive characters found in figure 1.
recurrent parent* Due to linkages| which tend to hold the 
genetic material in blocks, certain characters which occur 
in one of the original parents would appear in this type of 
hybrid even after several back crosses with the other parent# 
The preceding graphic methods (Figures 1, 2 and 3) 
treat the populations as units# The individuality of each 
plant is lost and the morphology of each population, as a 
unit* was investigated except in Figure 3 where both popu­
lations were treated as one unit# This follows Simpson 
(1951) who indicates that the modern concept of taxonomy 
holds that populations not specimens are the proper units 
to be used in classification# These methods used in this 
study clearly demonstrate that there are two populations 
with considerable differences# Their morphology, however, 
shows that they ©re genetically closely related# The hybrid 
index demonstrates that certain definitive characters of 
one population often appear in the other # This peculiar 
type of discordant variation (Anderson 1951) suggests that 
these populations may show introgressive hybridisation#
A technique ••the method of extrapolated correlates” 
(Anderson 19^9) was used to test further the hypothesis of 
introgressive hybridization# Both 1951 transect samples 
were plotted (Figure 4) on a scatter diagram so that seven 
characteristics of each plant were simultaneously illustrated 
and compared# Deaf width/leaf length and filament tube 
length/anther length ratios were chosen for the horizontal 
and vertical scales respectively# Five bars, each indicat-
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Ing a character I were added to the dots which are used to 
show the position of each plant on the scatter diagram 
relative to the first two characters# Three values are 
used at each bar position^ no bar indicates population A, 
a long bar Indicates population B, and a short bar indicates 
an intermediate value* In verification of previous analyses 
it was found that, for most characters, almost all of the 
plants displayed values typical of one population or the 
other but this was far from absolute for all characters in 
all plants* îîumerous individual plants, which occur with 
those typical of population A or B, can be picked out which 
show several characters which typify the other population* 
The best way to explain the occurence of such plants, if the 
characters used are multifactorial, is by the action of 
introgression* This should be verified. If possible, by 
studies of chromosome behavior in such plants and by con­
trolled breeding experiments in which an attempt should be 
made to produce them#
Figure h shows, as far as can be determined, that this 
apparent introgression does not affect the distinctiveness 
of the two populations# This is in accordance with Epling’s 
(19̂ 7) views which confirmed similar findings of others#
The separateness of the two populations is probably main­
tained by repeated back-crossing of the hybrids with 
one or the other of the parental types# This results in 
the hybrids becoming more and more like the parental type 
with each back-cross*
These putative hybrid forms probably appear because 
the area is disturbed by heavy grazing thus creating many 
intermediate ecological niches which favor hybrids over 
parental types ♦ They probably survive because they have 
a very effective method of vegetative reproduction (Figure 9).
Other colonies of Oodecatheon with similar but less 
numerous and less extreme variants are known in Western 
Montana and other parts of the west# One located in Grass 
Valley, about 10 miles vest of Missoula (L* E» Harvey 
h727f MONTH), appears to have as numerous and as extensive 
variants# This area Is also overgrazed and apparently had 
an extensive colony of sagebrush seme time In the past#
The effect of the supposed Introgression In podecatheon 
seems to be a wide range of discordant variation (Anderson 
1951)# This partially explains the "utter confusion** 
(Fassett, I9W) of the species concepts in the genus in 
the west# Scmie confusion is also due to the Incompleteness 
of the original and other descriptions of the species (Greene 
I89O1 189?); (Rydberg 1900, 1917)#
TAXONOMY
(a) Description of populations# A ccmparatlve 
morphological description of the two populations is given 
In Table 3# The taxonomic terms used in this table follow 
Lawrence (1951)♦
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(l>) Diagnostic characters* Many parts of the plant 
show valuable diagnostic characters* It has been demon-* 
strated, however | that there is overlapping in almost 
every character and there is evidence that the expression 
of certain of these characters which are typical of one 
population will be found in the other* Therefore several 
characters should be used in segregating these populations 
and primary importance should not be given any one character*
Photographs* drawings and leaf tracings were made 
which illustrate the various characters used to separate 
the t\!fO populations* Dr* Reuben A* Dlettert of Montana 
State University took 3? zm Kodachrome photographs of typical 
plants of both populations* These are reproduced as Koda- 
color enlargements (U-x) in Figure ?*
Drawings were made of typical inflorescences with all 
flowers but one removed (Figures 6 and 7% typical capsules 
(Figure 8) and a typical crown which was collected after 
anthesls in 19?2| with the surrounding leaves removed 
(Figure 9)* These were made by placing the part under a 
binocular dissecting microscope on a Bogusch slide and 
drawing the part enlarged ten times* Tracings were made of 
the largest leaves from each of the four samples (Figures 10, 
11 and 12).
Anthesls* Population A starts flowering about the 
middle of April end reaches its height toward the last of 
April whereas population B comes into flower toward the last
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of April and reaches its height about the end of the first 
week in May* In 1951 only scattered individuals of 
population B were in flower on the 29th of April when the 
transect collection of population A was made# On the 6th 
of May* 1951 when population B was sampled only scattered 
plants of population A were in good condition# On the 16th 
of May 1950* howeverf flowers from both populations were 
found in good condition (L. E# Harvey 4122* MOîîTïJ)#
Thus there is a difference in the flowering time but 
there is also overlapping which makes it a poor diagnostic 
character*
Habit* The height is a good character when the plants 
are taken under similar conditions but is very poor when 
there is much ecological difference# The 1951 transect 
samples of population A averaged 7#3 cm and population B 
11 #7 cm with only a few plants showing overlap# The short» 
est in the 1952 population A collection was l8#3 cm* much 
longer than any plant collected from either population in 
1951 and about equaling the mean of the 1952 collection of 
population B taken on the transect#
The scape and inflorescence in population A is almost 
glabrous while that of population B is uniformly but thinly 
capitate-puberulent# The extent to which this character 
intergrades was not investigated* thus its only value is 
to supplement other criteria* Dead leaves and fibrous 
petioles surround the crowns of population B whereas the 
leaves from previous years disappear almost completely in
population Â« Plants in the colony can bo separated on this 
basis In alniost every case* The crov/ns of both populations 
are quite similar except for the above character*
Leaves# The best diagnostic characters of the leaves 
are their numberj vesture, thickness, width/length ratio 
and the amount of the blade which tapers toward the petiole* 
Tîiere are 3 to 5̂ leaves in population A while there are an 
average of 11 in population B (Figure ?)* This is a good 
diagnostic character both in the field and in the herbarium* 
Leaves in population A are glandular-puberulent and very 
viscid* Dirt sticks to them 'vvhen plants are collected and 
is difficult to remove# This vesture is macroscopic and 
gives the leaves a velvety appearance* Leaves of population 
B are not viscid but they have pubescence which consists of 
capitate submacroscoplc hairs#
The leaves of population A are obviously thicker (mean 
0.67 mm) than those of population B (mean 0*32 mm)* This 
character is difficult to measure accurately in the field 
and because of the drying effect is probably not good in 
herbarium specimens * However, with experience one can easily 
separate them on the basis of tîils character#
Leaf tracings (Figures 10, 11 and 12) show that the 
shape and size of the leaves vary greatly* Fassett (19^) 
lists the shape of leaves as one of the characters which 
are valueless in this gonus in the east* Population A has 
wider leaves in comparison to the length than population B 
thus the ifd.dth/length ratio is quite definitive* The mean
-37-of this found In population A was 0,42 and that of popu­
lation B was 0*177 with very few plants showing overlap#
The leaves of population A tend to he widest below the 
middle while those of B tend to be widest near the apex# 
This is a useful character for differentiation in the field
Flowers# Population A generally Icips one or two 
flowers while B has three or four (Figures 6 and 7) but 
this is not definitive# The bracts in population A are 
usually broadly triangular with a wide base while those of 
B are narrowly triangular thus the width/length ratio of 
the bract is a fair segregating character#
The corolla limb in population à (Figure 5) when 
colored is extremely variable in intensity though the 
pigment seems to be constant# The intensity varies from 
phlox pink through light phlox purple | phlox purple end 
true purple to Bhoads violet (Ridgvay 1912) and some are 
white# Some corolla limbs are speckled or streaked with 
color on a white or very lightly colored background but 
most of them ere darkest near the base and shade towards 
white or phlox pink at the apex# The color of the corolla 
limb in population B Is rather constant with the intensity 
varying from phlox purple to Bhoads violet and the corolla 
tips only slightly lighter than the bases# No white ones 
were found# The apex of the corolla lobe is a good 
differentiating character but is rather difficult to in­
terpret unless one has a color chart#
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Stamens# The length of the filament tube as the 
distinguishing character between species illustrates very 
well the confusion caused by the use of single characters# 
Although species have been differentiated on this character 
Fassett (19*+̂ ) indicates that it is valueless in the area 
with which he was concerned. That it is also without much 
value in this area is shown by the fact that although 
population A has a short filament tube (mean 1.1 mm) 
specimens were found that had a length from 0.2 to 2*5 mm 
while population B with a longer filament tube (mean 2 mm) 
had one recorded which was 1*2 mm, only 0.1 mm different 
than the mean of population A. The shape of the filament 
tube is more reliable than the length. Those of population 
A are almost always nearly cylindrical while those of B are 
strongly funnelform and constricted at the base.
One of the most reliable segregating characters is that 
of the surface of the anther connectives. Those of popu­
lation A are almost always rugose while those of B are 
almost always smooth.
The anthers of population A are usually longer than 
those of B but this difference is not well defined. There 
is much less overlap in the filament tube length/anther 
length ratio. The mean for population A is 0.23^ and that 
of B is 0.656.
Capsules. The method of dehiscence of the capsule 
was one of the few characters which showed no inter gradation.
•39*^
All of those of population A were clrcumscissile* This 
left a crown which broke up into 5 to 11 short $ truncate 
valves which turned outward * Those of B opened from the 
apex by 3 to 71 acutely pointed valves# These ere short at 
time of dehiscence but eventually reach the base of the 
capsule#
(c) Naming of the populations# The valid scientific 
names of the populations were worked out by comparing their 
characteristics with the original descriptions of various 
species and with those found in various manuals* Comparison 
with type specimens was not feasible because the only 
herbarium material available was that of Montana State 
University#
Fassett (19^) describes the taxonomic condition of 
the genus west of the 100th meridian as follows ; ”The 
confused state of our knowledge concerning this complex 
genus in the west may be judged by a comparison of the 
treatments in various manuals 5 there Is a lack of agreement 
in the fundamental divisions of the genus | and in the names 
for various concepts$ and often quite contradictory state*» 
ments# One of the many causes of confusion is the intra»» 
colonial variation#f##• This habit is stronger in some 
species and within a species may be more extreme in one 
region than another#**
Descriptions of species erected by "splitters” such 
as Rydberg end Ureene added to the confusion# These men
had an excellent eye for detecting similarities and 
differences but did not seem to understand or appreciate 
the extent of intra* and inter-colonial variation nor did 
they utilize direct evidence available from related disci-* 
plines such as genetics, cytology, embryology and others 
(Lawrence, 1951)» Their descriptions are brief and 
differentiation is often limited to a single character# To 
compound the confusion they described species of the genus 
from the same general area (Montana) apparently without 
correctly evaluating those already described# Thus new 
species were described which were conspecific with, or 
merely varieties of, previously described species* Piper 
(1906) lists eight species I Coulter and Nelson (1909) 
six and Rydberg (1917) eighteen# Most of those enumerated 
in these manuals could occur in the area of the colony 
studied*
If one segregates the taxa as defined by Greene (I89O, 
1895)t Rydberg (1900) and Piper (1901) there are two species 
Involved# The names to use for these taxa are difficult 
to determine# In the absence of a monograph on the genus 
west of the 100th meridian it seems best to be conservative 
in the use of names# The description of £• con.1u.?ensf 
Greene, Erythea 3*^0# 1895 agrees with plants in population 
A except for the following characters# The "whole plants" 
in this description are said to be completely glabrous 
whereas in population A the leaves are densely glandular-
puberulent and vlscld# The anthers are defined as 
distinct in the description, whereas, in population À 
there is a filament tube united for from 0#2 to 2*ÿ mm#
The description of viscidum Piper, Bull# Torrey Bot# Club 
28$43# 1901 agrees with plants in population A more closely 
except that the height is given as 3 to 4 dm, whereas, the 
tallest recorded in population A was 2#? dm# jD# vlscidum 
is also described as having distinct stamens like con.1ugens. 
This latter character, however, has been shown to be un­
reliable and the former would be influenced by habitat 
differenceSé
£* nauclflorum (Durand) Greene, Pittonia 2$72-73• I89O 
differs from population B in that the herbage is described 
there as completely glabrous, whereas, in population B it 
is densely capitate puberulent#
The description of D# cusickii Greene, Pittonia 
2i73»7^* 1890 agrees with that of population B except for 
the following I the capsule is described as "oval, acute, 
scarsely surpassing the calyx####" whereas, that of popu«# 
lation B is nearly cylindrical and usually over half of the 
capsule extends beyond the calyx# The other "absolute 
character" given in the original description is that of 
the pedicels being "turbinately accrescent and 10 striate 
under the mature capsules*" The pedicels in population B 
did not have these "peculiar turbinate termini" as far as 
could be determined#
Population B agrees closely with D# puberulentim 
Heller, Bull. Torrey Hot# Club 24*311. 1897# Heller's 
piste 309 shows plants very similar to many of those in 
this population# The capsules shown are shorter than the 
average for the population but the leaf form and number, 
the old leaves around the base and the constricted filament 
tube are typical# The only character which differs is that 
the leaves are described as glabrous#
Greene (Heller 1897) agreed with Heller's segregation 
of £# ouberijtlentuia from D. cusickii as does Piper (I906) 
who says that they are the same as £# meadia ruberula Hutt# 
(1834) and thus should be called £# ouberulum.
Coulter and Nelson (1909) combine £# ouberulentim 
and JD# nuberulum and use Greenes name, £# cusickii#
Rydberg (1917) maintains rubenilentim, cusickii,
D# rauciflorum and £# conjupiens and adds his own Ê# uniflorum, 
£• aciminaturn, 2# cvlindrocsroum, D# roultiflortim and 
2# pubescens which seem distinct to him# Rydberg's names 
are of special interest because they define a series of 
plants which appear to be intergradations among D* naucl** 
riorum, D# con.lugens and 2# cusickii.
In St# John's Flora of southeastern Washington and 
adjacent Idaho only two of these species are recognized#
2» paucifloruja has Included in It Greene's 2# cusickii as 
a variety on the authority of H# L# Mason and St# John 
reduces 2# cusickii var. album Suksdorf Werdenda 1*30# 1927 
to a form of this species# The other species recognized
is Greene*s D# con^m^ens with Piper's JD* viscldm reduced 
to a variety of it also by H# Mason# Thus population A 
agrees with the description of £# con.iuEena var# viscldun̂  
(Piper) H# Xi« Mason ̂  St# John and population B with that 
of £# nauclflorum var# cusickii (Greene) H# L# Mason ex 
John#
Abrahms (1951) maintains three species# J£# pauciflorum  ̂
£♦ cusickii and £« coniû êns with its variety vis ci dug and 
suggests that £• cusickii may form hybrid swarms with 
soniiigsnâ#
Population A may thus be designated £• con.1u?rens var# 
vlscidum and population B conservatively £# nauciflorum 
var# cusickii or liberally 2# cusickii#
SUMMARY
Variation in a colony of Dodecatheon in the Blackfoot 
Valley about two miles east of Ore enough# Montana was 
analyzed# Morphology and the difference in flowering time 
indicated that there were two populations in the colony#
This was proved by analyses of the morphology of the plants 
(Figures 1# 3# ^ and Table 3)« The discordant variation 
(Anderson 1951) in the plants and the degraded condition 
of habitat suggested that this variation might be due to 
introgressive hybridization (Anderson 19^9)# This hypo^ 
thesis was tested by two of Anderson's (19̂ 9) methods, the 
hybrid index (Figure 3) and a pictorialized scatter diagram 
(Figure 4)# These indicated that even though the popu-*
lâtlons were distinct many of the plants in one population 
showed characteristics of the other thus the variation 
found is best explained by Introgressive hybridization 
(Anderson 19^9)#
The scientific names of the two populations were found 
by comparing them with the original published descriptions 
of species and tracing them down through the various 
published works• Population A# the early flowering one, 
which has viscid leaves, a short filament tube, rugose 
anther connectives and circumscissile capsule, is 
£• con.1ugren3 var.viscldum (Piper) H. L. Mason ̂  St. John# 
Population B, the late flowering one which has a long 
filament tube, smooth anther connectives and acutely 
va1vate capsules, is £# pauciflorum var. cusickii (Greene)
H# L# Mason ex St# John or more liberally D# cusickii Greene.
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